
D r a z: great pole dancining tune shy 
KnightnShngArmr: I was thinking the same draz 

Master Zona: quite  sexy and indeed classy shy 
shykajira: *slowly moves her hips to the tempo of the music * 
shykajira: Thank You Master Zona 

KnightnShngArmr: slips 50 quids to draz to put this song on repeat  
shykajira: *jumps up on the pole hanging up side down letting her fingers roam her body 
slowly* 

Master Zona: sits back watches shy as i sip my scotch 
D r a z: smiles watching shy  do her thing 

shykajira: *long red tresses swing as she moves her fingers along chest across each breast 
before hangin on  and spreading her legs wide giving a lil tease winking to Master Zona 
she closes them quick* 

KnightnShngArmr: knight almost falls off his chair 
shykajira: *pulls herself up and slowly slides down the pole* 
KnightnShngArmr: puts his seat belt on ok I am ready now 

Master Zona: grins** tilting y head and  watches 
KnightnShngArmr: real class act shy 
shykajira: *lays on  her back arching it high looking over her shoulder licking her lips slowly 
and winks to Knight before standing up and slowly  dancing across the bar moving her 
hips  in a slow figure 8 * 
KnightnShngArmr: smiling back at shy 

Master Zona: 8 has always been a good number for me now i know why 
shykajira: *does the splits laying forward showing cleveage and smiles* 
KnightnShngArmr: lol zona 

shykajira: *slides off  the bar  moving over to slide on Knights lap and slowly moving her 
hips on His lap * 
KnightnShngArmr: that explains why you handcuffed my hands earlier to the railing huh shy? 

KnightnShngArmr: steady knight steady 
Master Zona: you let her hand cuff you?  heh  

shykajira: *moves off His lap dancing over to Draz  leans down kisses His cheek dancing 
behind Him pressing herself to Him  and licks His ear* 
KnightnShngArmr: I learned my lesson zona lol 

D r a z:  smiles feeling her close behind me ... feeling her innate warmth emanating into me 
Master Zona: sips my scotch watching shy as she moves about the room moving her body to 
every beat of the song 

shykajira: *smiles softly to Master Zona she slowly dances ver to Him slides down to a 
kneel looking to Him green eyes smiling as long red tresses spillow around her shoulders 
she presses herself to His thighs and slides up and straddles Him and slowly moves her 
hps to the beat of  the music* 
Master Zona: moving 
D r a z:  smiles seeing  the kajira dance as only she can  

Master Zona: smiles into shys eyes as i feel her move between my thighs as she straddles 
me ...  
KnightnShngArmr: wondering what came first shaking of her hips or this song 

shykajira: * slender fingers play along His neck while she continues to move slowly to the 
music she lowers her eyes and slowly slides off His lap wraps her legs around His moving 
slowly * 
shykajira: *stands up smiling catching her breath * 
shykajira: ok now i need a drink 

KnightnShngArmr: very well done shy 
D r a z: stands and claps for shy ......bravo girl 
shykajira: Thank You Knight  
Master Zona: nods in apreciation at the wonderful danc 
KnightnShngArmr: bravo bravo 
shykajira: *smiles* 

shykajira: Thank You  



Master Zona: very nice shy  
KnightnShngArmr: you certainly put "class" in a class act  

shykajira: *blushes* 
shykajira: And i didn’t write that  
shykajira: that was off the top of my head lol 
KnightnShngArmr: lol 
shykajira: the* 

 


